FEAST OF OUR LADY OF THE ROSARY

October 7

Communion

Sir 39: 19

1. E-ructá-vit cor me- um verbum bonum, di-co e-go ó-
pe-ra me- a re- gi. Floréte.

2. Fí-li- æ regum in pre-ti- ó-sis tu- is; ásti-tit re-gína

3. Audi, fí-li- a, et vide et inclí-na aurem tu- am et obli-
visce-re pópu-lum tu- um et domum patris tu- i. Floré.

4. Et concupíscet rex spé-ci- em tu- am. Quó-ni- am ipse
est dómi-nus tu- us, et a-dó-ra e- um. Floré.

5. Fí-li- a Ty-ri cum muné-ri-bus; vul-tum tu- um depre-
ca-búntur dí- vi- tes ple- bis. Floré.

6. Glo- ri- ó-sa nimis fí-li- a regis intrínse-cus, textú-ris
áure- is cir-cumamí- cta. Floré.
7. In véstibus va-ri- egá-tis adducé-tur re-gi; vír-gines
post e- am, pró-ximæ e-jus, affe- rúntur ti- bi. Floréte.

8. Affe-rúntur in læ-tí-ti- a et exsulta-ti- ó-ne, addu-
cúntur in domum re- gis. Floréte.

Send forth flowers, as the lily, and yield an odor, and bring forth leaves in grace: praise with canticles, and bless the Lord in his works. 1. My heart hath uttered a good word: I speak my works to the king. 2. The daughters of kings are among your loved ones; on your right stands the queen in gold of Ophir. 3. Hearken, O daughter, and see, and incline thy ear: and forget thy people and thy father's house. 4. And the king shall greatly desire thy beauty: for he is the Lord thy God, and him they shall adore. 5. And the daughters of Tyre with gifts, yea, all the rich among the people, shall entreat thy countenance. 6. The king's daughter is clothed with splendor, her robes embroidered with gold. 7. Clothed round about with varieties; after her shall virgins be brought to the king. 8. They shall be brought with gladness and rejoicing: they shall be brought into the temple of the king.

Communion ad libitum: Ecce Virgo concípiet